
Town of Randolph 
OFFICE OF THE SELECTMEN 

 
 

MINUTES OF MEETING – May 24, 2021 
  

Members Present:    John Turner, Lauren Bradley  
    Kevin Rousseau, Linda Dupont 
 Randy Noring, Bill Arnold 
 
The meeting began at 7:00 PM  
Vouchers were reviewed and signed. 
Minutes from the previous meeting were approved previously. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
DISCUSSION ITEMS AND MOTIONS: 
 
Kevin Rousseau informed the Board of Selectmen the crack sealing has been completed on Ran-
dolph Hill Road and the grading of the dirt roads as well. 
 
Two building permits for McKnight’s were reviewed and approved. 

1- Approved by the BOA to move an existing garage now partially located on Sisson’s 
property to within the setback area.  10-21 

2- To add a garage and bedroom to the rear of the house were a garage now sits and will 
be demolished. 09-21 

A building permit submitted by the Kevin and Celina Moon to add a solar array was tabled to 
clarify the rear property line. 
 
Linda Dupont informed the board the inventory of recycle bins were extremely low and asked 
for approval to order 36 bins at a cost of $6.50 per bin.  Lauren Bradley moved to purchase the 
needed 36 bins at the costs of $6.50 per bin.  John Turner seconded.  All agreed. 
 
The American Legion has notified the town, Memorial Day services will be held at 10am on 
Sunday, May 30, 2021, at the Randolph War Memorial.  All residents are welcome. The Memo-
rial Wreathe has been ordered and is in the selectmen’s office. 
 
Town Meeting will be held, June 1, 2021, 5:30pm, at the Town’s Municipal Building.  Bill Ar-
nold stated the Fire Chief and Deputy Chief were not informed of this.  The trucks would need to 
be moved, garage swept out, and covers placed over various fire equipment stored in the garage. 
There was a question of seating, parking and a sound system were discussed.  
Linda noted town reports were mailed out with notice of the meeting location change to all prop-
erty owners, notice of the meeting was posted in the Berlin Daily Sun on May 20th and then 
again on May 27th, it has been posted on the town’s website, Facebook and on the bulletin board 
at the town hall. 

Approved 



NH DES has informed the municipalities they would not provide beach testing services again 
this year.  Linda and Lauren will collect the samples, deliver to the lab and post the results of the 
Ravine House Pool site. 
 
Bill Arnold informed the board; he has met with Don Piper from Nicoletti Monuments regarding 
the repair of several head stones located in the Durand Road Cemetery.  Bill has been given as 
estimate of $500. for the necessary repairs. After review of the projected 2021 budget, $3000. 
has been set for the upkeep of the Durand Road Cemetery.   
 
The meeting adjourned at 8 pm 
 
 
Randolph Board of Selectmen 
 
excused 
_________________________  ________________________________ 
Michele Cormier, Co-Chairman  John Turner, Selectmen 
 
 
__________________________  _________________________________ 
Lauren Bradley, Co-Chairman  Linda Dupont, Assistant to the Selectmen 
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